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PART II.

The first part under this general title appeared in the Revue
Zoologique Africaine, volume XI, fascicle I, in rgz3. The species
discussed in the present report are based on material received from
the British Museum (Natural History), through the kindness of Mr,
Eowenos, collected by Dr. S. A. Nrlvr in Nyasaland;the Carnegie
Museum, through the kind interest of Mr. KAnr., collected by the Rev,
J. A. Rus in Cameroun; the Paris Museum, through the kindness
of Mons. Srcuv, collected in Western Africa by Mr. R. El,r.exsnn-
crn and Sergt.Blnnre rrnavl and in the collection of the writer,through
the kind interest of Mr. A. W. ]. Ponarnov, collected in Nigeria, and
Prof. J. C. Fnunr, collected in Natal. As in the preceding part, keys
to certain of the genera are presented, which, it is hoped, will be of
service in determining the now involved Tipulid f.auna of. the
Ethiopian Region,
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LIMONIINA,.

Genus DICRANOMYIA StePhens'

Dicranomyia rnetatarsalba, sP. n.

General coloration shiny dark brownl legs dark brown with at

least the posterior tarsi snowy-white at basel wings strongly tinged

with brown; Sc long; r arcuated,

Female. - Length about 4.2 mm; wing 4.8 mm'

Rostrum and palpi brownish black. Antenne black, the flagellar

segments short-oval to subglobular. Head dark, discolored in the

rype.
Mesonotum shiny dark brown, without markings. Pleura brownish

testaceous, apparently without darket markings, but the coloration

laryely destroyed by pinning. Halteres infuscated. Legs with the

coxa and trochanters yellowish testaceous; only one leg remains, a

posterior onel femora pale brown, the base palery tibiae brownl tarsal

segments one, two and all except the apex of three snowy-white;

rcmaindet of tarsi black. Wings with a strong brownish ttnge; stigma

not indicated; veins darker brown. Venation : Sc long, Sct ending

beyond midlength of Rs, Scz not far from its tip; Rs long, the basal

two-thirds straightl- r neaily twice the outer section of Rr, gently

arcsated; cell st Mz closed ; basal deflection of. Cut at or just

beyond the fork of. M,
Abdomen dark brown. Ovipositor with the valves dark horn-co-

lored; sternal valves deep.
Hab. Cameroun.
Holotype, 9, Douala, rgzr (Sergt. Benrnf,rf,mv).

Type in the collection of the Paris Museum.

Dicranomyia Barth6l6myi, sp. n.

General coloration brownish yellow, the praescutum with three

brown stripes; legs brown, the femoral tips pale; wings tinged with

brown; stigma small, oval, darker brownl Sc long, Rs arcuated; ven-

tral dististyle of male hypopygium with two rosriform extensions on

mesal face of each.

Male, - Lenght about 4tJ mm;wing 5.3 mm.
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Rostrum and palpi black. Antennae brownish black. Head grey,
the center of the vertex darkened.

Pronotum dark brown medially, paler latenlly. Mesonotal prae-
scutum brownish yellow with three brown stripes, the median stripe
long, the lateral stripes short, their anteior ends connected with the
subequal dark margins of the sclerite to fork a U-shaped marking;
scutum, scutellum and postnotum brown, Pleura brownish yellow;
the plewa is largely destroyed by the large pin used in pinning and
it is impossible to determine whether there is any darkening.Halte-
res pale, the knobs dark brown, Legs with the coxae brownish yellow,
the fore coxae darkery trochanters obscure yellow; femora brown,
paler at base, darkening outwardly, the extteme tips rather broadly
obscure yellow; tibrae and tarsi dark brown. !7ings with a faint brow-
nish tinge; stigma small, oval, darker brownl veins dark brown.
Venation : Sc unusually long, Scr ending a short distance before the
end of the sector, Scz close to its tip; Rs very strongly arcuated.

Abdominal tergites dark brown, the caudal margins indistinctly
paler; pattern of sternum similar but palery hypopygium pale brown.
Male hypopygium with the basistyles slender; venl'ral dististyle very
peculiar in shape, fleshy, produced into a long apical fleshy lobe;
mesal face produced into a caudal flattened blade and a cephalic,
slender, finger-like lobe. Gonapophyses flattened, st r aight, of approxi-
mately equal width throughout theit length, the tips ffvncate.

Hab. Cameroun.

Holotype, 6', Douala, rgzr (Sergt. Banrufrfuv).
Type in the collection of the Paris Museum.
Dicranomyia barthbl|myi is most closely allied to D. mendica Arn-

xANDER (Cameroun) but is rcadily distinguished by the details of
venation and the structure of the male hypopygium. This interesting
crane-fly is named in honor of the collector.

Genus DICRANOPTYCHA Osten Sacken.

The genus Dicranoptycha now includes fifteen species, occurring
in the Holarctic Region [North America (6); Europe (z); Japan (z)]
and the Ethiopian Region (5). The species occuring in Africa may
be separated by means of the accompanying key :
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A KEy ro rHE AFRTCAN 
TrT;iir:HH 

GENUS DrcRANoprvcHA

r. General coloration dark brown or black; regs black or brownish
black; wings strongly suffused with brown z

Genenl coloration yeilow or right brownl regs yerlow (broken
in confluens); wings suffused with grayish yellow or pale brown. 3

z' Genenl coloration deep shiny b1ack, this color including the
coxae and trochanters; vein Ms beyond cell rs, M2, longet than
this cell; sizelarge (wing about re mm,), (Uganda).

D. atricolor Aux.
Genenl coloration dark brown, the coxae brown, the tro-

chanters yellow; legs dark brown, the femoral bases paler; vein Ms
beyond cell rst Mz shorter than this cerl; size smaller (wing ress than
9 mmJ. (Natal). D. natalia Arrx.

3. Wings with cell rct Mz open by
flection of Ms, (Nyasaland).

Wings with cell rct Mzclosed.

the atrophy of the outer de-
D, confluens, sp. n.

4
4, Legs with the tips of the f emon narrowly but distinctly dark

brown. (Tanganyika Tercitory - Nyasalan d), D. trochanterata Sprrs.
Legs with the femora entitely clear yellow. (Nigeria).

D. luteipes, sp. fl.

Dicranoptycha luteipes, sp. n.

General coloration brown, the pleura and posterior screrites of
mesonotum pruinosel pfonotum and hsmeraT region of praescutum
brownish yellow; antennal segmenrs bicolorousy legs clear right
yellow.

Male, - Length 7,6 - 8 mm.; wing g_g.5 mm.
Female. - Length 9.j-ro mm.; wing g,j mm.
Rostrum and palpi dark brown , Antennae with the scape brownl

flagellar segments bicolorous, eachbeing yellow with a ,r"rro* brown
ring immediately beyond the base at the widest part of the fusiform
segments. Head dark brown, the antedor part of the vertex and the
front brighter.

Pronotum brownish yellow, the praescutum dark brown, with the
cephalic margin and humerar riangles conspicuously brightened;
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rcmainjng sclerites of mesonotum brown, gray pruinose, more con,
spicuous on the postnotum. pleura dark brown, heavily pruinose,
the propleura somewhat paler. Halteres pale. Legs with the coxae
infuscated, especially basally; trochanters testaceous yellow, the
posterior margin beneath blackened; remainder of legs clear yellow,
including the setae, only the tetmrnal tarsar segments and the extreme
base of the tibia at the joint darkened. wings grayish yellow, the
costal region more strongly yellowish, the stigma appearing as a
longitudinal seam along vein Rr, flezt r1 veins darker brown, the
costa more yellowish. venation : Rs about as long as the closed cell
rst Mzi r from two to three times its length from the tip of Rr; basal
deflection of. Cu beyond the fork of. M.

Adbominal segments dark brown in the ma7e, the extreme caud.al,
margins of the segments palery hypopygium paler brown, In the fe_
male, the segments are more or less distinctly bicolorous, the base
and apex of the segmenrs being brightet than the rcmainder.

Hab. Nigeia.
Holotype, sl ,Ibadan, June, 5,
Allotopotype, Q.

rgzz (4, W. J. Porvrnnov).

Paratopotypes, ro C g, May 6-Jtne j, rgzz (A.!g; J. porvrrnov).
Types in the collection of the writer,

Dicranoptycha confluens, sp. n.

General coloration obscure yellow; latetal praescutar stripes in-
dicated; wings fulvous brown, more yellowish along the costal mar-
gin; cell nt Mz open by the atrophy of the ourer deflecti.on of Mz.

Male. - Length ro mm.; wing ro.a mm.
Rostrum and palpi dark brown. Antennae with the scapal segmenrs

obscure brownish yellow; flagellum broken. Head dark brown with
a sparse yellow pollen.

Pronotum obscure yellow. Mesonotal praescutum obscure yellow,
the latenl praescutal stripes small, dark brown, not attaining the
suture behind; scutellum obscure brownish yellow, darker brown
basally and as a narrow posterior margin; postnotum brown on basal
half, more yellowish on posterior half. Pleura with the anterior scle-
rites obscure yellow, the mesepimeron and latenl sclerites of the
postnotum infuscated. Halteres pale, the knobs little if at all infus-
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cated,Legs with the coxae and trochanters obscure yellow; remainder

of the legs broken. Wings with a fulvous brown tinge' more yello-

wish along the costal i'gin; veins brown' Venation : Scr ending

just beyond r-mi Scz 
^'^6ou' 

its own lenght from the tip of Scr;

Rs about twice the defrection of R++s; basal deflection of Mr*z ang.o-

rated near midlength; celr rsr Mzopen by the atrophy of the outer

deflection of Mzi petiole of cell znd Mz about equal to the basal

deflection of R++s; basal deflection of Cur neat one-half its length

beyond the fork of. M'

Abdomen dark reddish brown, with a brownish black subterrninal

ring; hypopygium deep reddish brown' Male hypopygium with the

outer dististyle comparatively small' the base stout' the apex chi-

ttnized, cylindrical, tetminatiig tn a short pointl inner dististyle

appeaing as a slender U-shaped arm'

F/ab. NYasaland.

Holotype,C, Mt' Mlanie, March :-5' rgrS (S'A' Nrlvr)'

< Prey of Aritid, Promachus fasciatus (Flnnrcrus)' >

Type in the collection of the British Museum (Natural History)'

Dicranoptycha confluens is the only species of the genus so far

described in which cell rsl Mz is open'

Genus TRENTEPOHLIA Brcor'

Trentepohlia (Trentepohlia) brevisector' sp' n'

General coloration ochreous, the praescutum with a narrow dark

brown line on anterior portion; wings neaay hyabne; Rs short; cell

znd A broad.
Female. - Length about 6 mm'; wing 5'5 mm'

nor,rrrrn and palpi pale brown' Antennae black' the terminal

flagellar segments broken' Head grey'

Mesonotal pfaescutum shiny ochreous' with a nafrow median

brown line on the anterior portion; scutellum and postnotum infus-

cated. plewaochreous. Halieres pale brown , the exfteme, base of the

stempaler.Legswiththecoxaeandtrochantersyel lowishtestaceous;
remainder of legs pale brown, the tarsi paling into whitish' the tet-

minal segments again datkerl posterior femora with a group of five
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short spinulae at basey posterior tibiae with two long bristles near
apex. Wings nearly hyahne, the base and costal region indistinctly
more yellowish; a dusky cloud along Cu and less distinct seams along
the cord, Rz and Ra,R4+b plus Mr +zand Mrazalonelveins dark brown,
the costal vein more yellowish. Venation : Scr ending some distance
before r, Scz rather close to its tip, Scr alone being about one-half
longer than the distal section of Rr; Rs shorter than the deflection
of R++ri straight, r short, cell rs/ Rr being much narrowed distally;
R2 strongly perpendicular I fusion of R++r and Mtaz subequal to
Rs; basal deflection of. Cu more than one-half its length before the
fork of M; branches of Ca strongly dlergent; cell and A broad.

Abdominal tergites brown, the caudo-l atenl angles of the segmenrs
pa|er, obscure yellow; sternites pale brown, the caudal half of the
segments paler; ovipositor dark horn-color.

Hab, Dahomey,

Holotype, Q, Ouidah (Whydah), ry23 (Seryt B*nrufrfnav).
Type in the collection of the Paris Museum.
Trentepohlia breuisector bears a certain resemblance to T, hyalina

Ar.rxaNorn (Cameroun) in its nearly hyaline wings but is readily
distinguished by the venational details.

Genus LECTERIA Osten Sacken.

The genus Lecteria was based upon a single species, L. armill-
arrs (Flrnrclus) from South America. It was not until tgzo that any
species from Africa was definitely recorded but since that date nther
numerous species from the Ethiopian Region have been described
until at the present time no fewer than 13 species are known from
this region.

The species of Lecteriahave the legs conspicuously haity, especially
those of the f.ema7e, where the trichiae ate erect and very evident.
Venational tendencies in the genus ate asfollows: Sc very long, lying
close to the tip of Rr at the wing-margtn; Rs usually long and lying
very close to R, cell rsl Rr thus being very narrowy veins Rs,Rz+s
and Re in perfect alignment, Rz and Ra very strongly divergent
toward their tips, cell Rz at the wing-margin thus being unusually
wide; deflection of R4+b conspicuous, strongly arcuated; cell Mt
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always pres€nti basal deflection of Culying the fork of M, approxi-

mately equal to or longer than Cuz.In the species of. the af ricana group,

the branches of M diverge strongly, producing a very deep, hexa-
gonal cell st Mz which is irregular in shape, m always shorter than

the outer deflection of Ms. The venation is rather uniform throughout

the genus; in L. duehaillui, sp, n., Rs is of rather an unusual length,

being at least three times Rzas.
The Ethiopian Lecteria fall in two more or less natural divisions,

the first, which may be called the africana group, including large to

very large species in which the wings ate never cross-banded and

therc arc no spinous setae at the origin of the basitarsi; this group

includes the following species : africana AtBx., africana nigrilinea

ALnx., atricauda Atnx., pluriguttata Ar,rx., tanganice At-nx., tibi'

alis, sp. n,, and uasta Atrx, The second division, which may be tet-

med the triacanth.os group, includes smaller species in which the wings

are often conspicously cross-banded with brovrn, and the legs are

usually variegated with white or yellowish annuli, usually on the

tibiaebut sometimes best indicated on the basitarsi (hirsutipes, meta'

tarsalba and reisi) ,In a few species (simpsoni and triacanthos) the inter-

spaces between the cells are conspicuously dotted with brown. In all

the species, (excepting hirsutipes, in which the cttatacter has not been

described), one to three spinous setae are developed at the origin

of the basitarsi, so close to the tibiae as to simulate tibial spurs. The

species included in this group ate as follows t duchaillui, sp, n., hir-

sutipes Rtnp., laticincta Atex., metatarsalbc Aux., simpsoni Alex.,

and triacanlftos Aux.
The nearest relatives of. Lecteria arc the genera Clydonodozus

Enornrnrx and Conosia vAN DER Wutn, in which the maxillary palpi

are reduced to a minimum.

A KEy ro rHE AFRTcANj;;fi"Ji:,:;_:"E GENUS LECTERIA

r. Wings without a distinct spotted or banded pattern, the mark-
ings confined to small spots, and seams along the veins, chiefly at
the origin and fork of Rs, the fork of Rz+e and tip of Rz; less distinct
seams along the cordl no spines at origin of basitarsi. z

!7ings heavily spotted or dotted, or cross-banded with brown,
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in the latter case with a broad band along the cord; usually with one
or more spinous setae at origin of basitarsi (lacking in pluriguttata;
character not mentioned in hirsutipes). 7

z, Size very large (length of Q about, 40 mm.i wing about zg mm.)
abdominal tergites fulvous yellow, trilineate with dark brown. (ca-
meroun). L. vasta Alrx.

Size smaller (length under 3j mm;wing z5 mm. or less). 3
3, Tibiae yellow with three conspicuous dark brown rings, one

basal, one medial and one terminal. (Cameroun).

L. tibialis, sp. n.
most a single obsdure yellow ring on the

4

Tibiae with at
groundcolor.

4. Mesonotal praescutdm with three broad, dark brown stripes,
the median one somewhat bisected by a pale line; tibiae with a yellow
subbasal ring; ninth t etgite of male hypopygium brack. (French congo,
Nigeria). L. atricauda Arrx.

Mesonotal praescutum with a distinct dark brown or blackish
median vitta, at least on anterior half; tibiae reddish brown ro brown,
without a subbasal pale fing; ninthtergite of male hypopygium brown
or brownish fulvous. j

5. General coloration reddish furvous, the praescutal stripes
inconspicuous; head bluish plumbeous; wings with the basal sec-
tion of Mz nearly in alignment with M; cefl znd A narrow ; size
small (length, d:, about zz mm.), ( Ianganyika Territory).

Generat coloration brownish yellow ,, !r:.#!"f';:^:t";
praescutal stripes distinct, with a median dark brown vitta; head light
brownish gray; wings with the basal deflection of Mz diverging
strongly from the line of M; cell znd. A broad; size latger (length, ai,
about 3o mm.). 6

6. Mesonotal praescutum with three indistinct stripes that are
narrowly and indistinctly margined with darker, the median stripe
bisected by a narrow dark brown vitta. (Cameroun, Congo, lJganda)

L. africana africana Arnx.
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Mesonotal praescutum with a single nthet broad blackish

median line on antenor half of sclerite. (Ivory Coast).
L. africana nigrilinea Alrx.

7.Size larye (length, d, about z8 mm.; wing about zo mm.); head

and thorax with a narrow, dark brown capillary vitta; wings pale

gray with abundant brown and gray dots in all the cells; legs without

pale rings. (Nigeria). L. pluriguttata At sx,

Size smaller (length, il, under 20 mm; wing r8 mm. or less);

wings mofe or less cross-b anded with brown, except in reisi and

metatarsalba); legs with white or yellowish white dngs (tn hirsu-

tipes, the femoral bases and the metatarsi are paler). 8

8. Wing-patternheavy, consisting of broad cross-bands and often

with additional spots and dots in the cells. 9

Wing-pattern light and more restricted, confined to narrow

seams alongthe cord and other veins.

9. Wings nearly hyaline, with heavy rregular

but no additional spots or dots.

!flings with spots and dots of brown in the cells between the brown

crossbands. T2

ro. Tibiae brown, without pale rings; a broad seam of brown

along vein Cu, connecting a dark arca in the bases of cells R and M

with a broad cross-band at the level of the origin of Rs. (Tanganyika

Territory). L, hirsutiPes Rrnorr'.

Tibiae dark brown with pale rings; no dark seam along

Ca as described above. I I

r r. \wings with broad brown crossbands that arc margined with

still darker brown; Rs short, not gteatly longer than Rz+zi a narrow

pale postmedial ting on tibiae. (Nigeria).
L. laticincta Alrx.

wings with a conspicuous seam at cord but basad of this only

a small brown cloud at origin of Rs; Rs very long, more than three

times Rz+a; tibiae dark brown, with a conspicuouswhite basalring'

(Gabon). L. duchaillul, sP' n'

ra. wings broader, the spots and dots numefous, in all the cells.

(Ashanti, Camerow,Belgian Congo). L, ftiacanthos Arex'

r3

brown crossbands
IO
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Wings longer and narrower, the crossbands darker and more
intertupted, the brown dots betweenthem few in number. (Nigeria).

L. simpsoni Arrx.

13. Femora with a conspicuous pale subterminal nngl metatarsi
conspicuously darkened at base; hypopygium dark brown. (French
Congo). L, metatarsalba Atrx.

Femora without a pale subterminal fing; metatarsi scarcely
datkened at basel hypopygium brownish orange, (Cameroun).

L, reisi Arsx.

The Gnophomyia guttatipennis of Klnscs (Berl. Entom.Zeitschr.,

3r :369; 1887) may be a member of this genus altough possibly a
Conosia or Clydonodozus.It is certainly not a Gnophomyia but until
the type canbe re-examined it is not safe to attempt to place it.

Lecteria tibialis, sp. n.

Belongs to the at'ricana group; tibiae with three dark brown rings
alternating with two light yellow ones.

MaIe. - Length 30 mrn.; wing 19 mm.; abdomen alone 24 mm.;
fote leg, femur, re.B mm.; tibia, r4.g mm,

Female. - Length 3j mm.i wing zz mm.; abdomen alone 2T mm,i
fsrcleg,femur, r3.j mm;tibia, t5 mm.

Rostrum and palpi brown, the tetminal segment of the latter very
small and subglobular. Antennae with the elongate basal segment of
the scape almost black, paler at the extreme basel rcmainder of an-
tennae obscure yellow; basal two flagellar segments with the inner
face produced and without verticils;flagellarsegments three to fourteen
cylindrical, with very long verticils on the outer face, segments five
to fourteen with similar verticils on the i,nner face likewise. Head
light brown, pollinose, the vertex a little datker, the orbital region
paler.

Pronotum pale brown. Mesonotal praescutum light brown, with
a pair of intermediate darker brown stripes, separated in front, con-
verging behind, in the f.emale with an additional capillary median
vitta; pseudosutural foveae large and conspicuous, dark brownl a
group of long dark setae neat the posterior latenl angle of the praes-
cutumi scutellum and postnotum yellow; the pleurotergite of the
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H
ffi latter infuscated,Pleura light brown, sparsely pruinose, in the female

ffi more brownish yellow, the dorsal region infuscated. Halteres short,

H tght brown, rhe base of the stem narrowly pale,the knobs dark brown.

ffi Legs with the coxae yellowish testaceousi trochanters reddish brown;

fl femoradark reddish brown;tibiae of alllegs, in bothsexes,withthree
r.d 

dark brown and rwo light yellow rings alternating, the basal (dark)

fr ring shortest, followed by a yellow nng that is about equal in extent

.H to the dark apex; the medial dark ring and subterminal yellow ring

d are subequal; basitarsi yellow, unarmed at b?;sei terminal tarsal seg-

Ht menrs more yellowish brown. Wings with a pale brownish tinge,

H vadegated with darkeri cells C and Sc darker; small dark and paler

ffi brown clouds at arculus, origin of Rs, along the cord and outer end

H of cell rst Mz, fork of Rzla and Rr, at Scz, tiP of Rz; smaller clouds

ffi ar fork of Mraz and at tips of longitudinal veins at the matginl a

H seam in cell M along vein Cu, this also continued along the branches

H of Cu; a ctcular pale brown spot in cell rsl A at about two-thirds the

El length of the veiry a rather clear yellowish area in the region of the

E stigma; veins brown, dark brown in the infuscated areas. Venation;

E Ra+r not bent so strongly casdad at tip as in africana; cell znd A

E narrower.

B Abdomen elongate,as shown by the measurements; tergites orange,

H the extteme latenl margins black, interrupted at the suturesl sternites

E more yellowish, with a median and latenl brown stripes; male hypo-

H 
pygium with the ninth tergite black, the sternite obscure yellow.

H Hab. camercun.t*

f f i  Hobtype, c,Edea,August 14, rg22 (I 'A'Rrrs) '

ffi Allotopotype, Q, Iday 2c,' rg22 (J. A. Rus)'

H Types in the collection of the Carnegie Museum'
H
ffi

ffi Lecteria duchaillui, SP.n.

ffi Legs dark brown, tibiae with abroad yellowish white ring imme-

m diately beyond the base; basitarsi yellowish white; only the tips nar-

ffi rowly darkened; wings very pale brown, sparsely seamed with brown

H alongthe cord and origin of Rs'

ru Female. - Length about rg mm; wing r3'8 mm'

ffi Described from an alcoholic specimen'
Ei

&

I]

!i

Bg
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Related to L, triacanthos ArnxtNDER, L, laticincta ArrxAtorn, and
similar species, in the trichiation of the legs, differing conspicuously
in the venation and pattern of the wings.

Legs with the coxae conspicuously pale against the dark pleura;

trochanters pale; femora brown, the fore femora with about the api,cal
third or a little more dark brown, provided with conspicuous, out-
spreading setaei on the hind legs the dark tips are much narrower,
occupying approximately the distal fifth; tibiae dark brown with a

conspicuous subbasal yellowish white ring; basitarsi yellowish white,
the tips narrowly darkened; rcmainder of tarsi dark brown. Wings

somewhat teneral,very pale brown, with a sparse darker brown pattern

that is apparcntly confined to the vicinity of the veinsl a compara-
tively small arca at origin of Rs; conspicuous seams along the cord

and outer end of cell rsl Mz, and small spots at end of vein Rzand
fork of vein Mt+zi veins dark brown. Venation : Scr ending opposite

r, Scz far from the tip of Scr, immediately distad of the origin of

Ra+si r on Rz about three times its length beyond the fork; Rs very

long, about three times Rz+s; deflection of R+as comparatively short,

arcuated, about twice the length of r-m; petiole of cell Mtlonger than
the cell; cell rsf Mz irregularly hexagonal,the first section of. Mr,+a,

about equal to Ms*Cu.

Hab. Gabon.

Holotype, Q, Lambard,nd, Ogooud, r 9 r r (R. Ermnarncnn).
Type in the collection of the Paris Museum.
Lecteria duchaillui is very distinct in the pattern of the legs and

wings.It is named in memory of the distinguished explorer of Tropi-
cal West Af.rica, Plur B. Du Crrlrrru,

Genus ADELPHOMYIA Brncnors.

Adelphomyia faurei sp. n.

General coloration shiny brownish black; halteres pale; wings with
faint brownish tinge. with a sparse brown pattern; r and cell Mt
lacking; basal deflection of Cw bef.ore the fork of. M.

Male. - Length about 4.j mm.i wing 4.4 mm.
Antennae short, dark brown throughouti segments oval, the ter-
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minal segments more cylindrical; verticils longer than the segments.
Head brownish black throughout.

Mesonotal praescutum shiny brownish black; tuberculate pits
lacking; pseudosutural f.oveae distinct but not conspicuous against
the dark backgroundlremainder of mesonotum and pleuta shiny dark
btown. Halteres pale yellow. Legs with the coxae and trochanters
brownish testaceous; remainder of the legs light brown, the tetminal
segments darker; tibial spurs distinct, setiferous basally. Wings with
a f.aint brownish tinge, with a sparse darker brown patterni stigma
pale brown; small brown spots at origin of Rs, at Scz, along the cord
and outer end of cell rst Mz at the ends of the Anal veins, that at
the znd Anal largerl veins darker brown. Distinct macrotrichiae in
the outer ends of cells Rz, Re, Rs, znd Mz and Ms. Venation : Sc
ending before the fork of Rs, Scz some distance from the tip of
Scr, as the genus r lacking; cell Mt lacking; basal deflection of
Cn just before thefork of. M.

Abdomen dark brown, including the hypopygium.

Hab. Natal.

Holotype, 6il, Nongoma, Zululand, September 15, rgz2 (I. C.
Flunn).

Type in the collection of the wrirer.
This interesting fly, the southernmosr described member of the

genus, is named in honor of the collector, Professor J. C. Feunn.
The agreement of the species with Adelphomyia is sufficiently close,
the most important difference being in the proximal position of the
basal deflection of Cu, in the other species of the genus this being
placed beneath and usually near midlength of cell rst Mz. Fromthe
only other described Ethiopan species of. Adelphomyia, A. ugandae
Rrsonr (British East Africa), the present fly differs in the smaller
size and position of the basal deflection of Car.

Genus ERIOCERA Mlcquanr.

Eriocera leonensis commutabilis, subsp. n.

Antennae short in both sexesl head obscure brownish red; thorax
entirely black or brownish black; halteres and legs black; wings rather
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broad, dark brownl Sc comparatively short; Rz+rless than one half
Rz; cell Mrlacking; abdomen reddish, atleast basally.

Male. - Lenght about 8.5 mm.; wing rr.8 mm.
Female. - Lenght 12 mm.; wing rz.8 mm.
Mouthparts brown. Antennae short in both sexes, dark brown,

the basal segment with the distal half reddish. Head obscure brow-
nish red.

Thorax entirely black or brownish black, the mesonotal praes-
cutum shiny. Halteres dark brownish black. Legs black. lfings rather
broad, dark brown, the base and costal region datker brownl veins
slightly darker brown than the ground-color. Venation : Sc rather
short, Scz ending opposite the fork of Rs, the only slightly longer
Scr a short distance beyond the fork; Rs about one-half longer than
R; Rz+a less than one-half Rz, in ali.gnment with the basal section
of Rz; r on Rz about one and one-half its length beyond the fork and
on Rr about two and one-half times its length from the tip; cell Mr
lackingi in the male the veins issuing from cell rs/ Mz tend strongly
to atrophy; m three to four times the outer deflection of Ms, cell
znd Mzbeingvety wide; in the f.emale the veins are stronger and more
nearly equidistant; basal deflection of. Cu about one-third its length
beyond the fork of. M, Cuzand the deflection of Cur subequal.

Abdomen of the f.emale obscure reddish, the pleural region and an
indistinct medtan line on the tergite dark brown. In the male the basal
segments are obscure reddish, soon passing into black.

Hab. Nigeia.

Holotype, Q,lbadan, J[/.{ay 4, tgzz (4. W, J. Pomrnov).
Allotopotype, l, badly broken.
Paratopotype,9 C.
Types in the collection of the writer.
Eriocera leonensis commutabilis differs from the typical form chiefly

in the uniformly dark color of the thordx and legs and the slightly
differcnt venation.


